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NEW 9, 1914. NO. 34.
War News from day to day.
v The determined e fforts (he German are making, not only
to hold their lines in the north of France, hut to win hack some
of the territory wTiich the allied forces have succeeded in taking
from them since the great battle of the Aisno began, ra indi-
cated in the official announcements from the French war office.
The Germans have continued their series of desperate at-
tacks on the French left whig. and in the center the crown
prince's army, which included the 16th. corps; hasat'emnted to
advan.ee through the wood of La Crurie, But in all of these
endeavors according to the French account?, the Germans have
been repulsed. The crown prince's army even has been driven
back toward the noith, a matter of perhaps a mile or two:
In Belgium, however, the Germans have been more f.uc-cessf-
for the Belgian legation at London admits that on the
east of the rives Senile, the Belgian forces defending Antwerp
after a desperate resistance, of five days, have been obliged to
fall hack to tho river Nethe, so terrific has been the German
artillery lire. But the declaration is made that the Belgians
intend to resist the attack on Antwerp to their utmost.
. ,
The latest official communication from Petrograd describ-
es the battlo of Augustowo, in Russian Poland, as developing
into ono of extreme violence, the Gorman? artil-
lery fire with furious, counter-attack- s. In an encounter be.
tweefi the first division of the German cavalry and Russian
cavalry the Germans are reported to have been r.u'e1 with
great loss, carrying their infantry along witli them. The Rus-
sians have occupied Itaygod, Kalvarv and Mariampol, in Poland.
The Russian emperor, according to an anouncement from
Petrograd, haa'left thecupital for the war zone. The German
emperor is now said to be at Thorn, West Prussia, close to the
Russian frontier. Thus, it would seem that the swift develop-
ments in the eastern theatre of war during the past week or so
have demanded the personal attention of the head3 of the two
countries, ,
Oct. G That the battle between the allies and the Ger-
mans to the north of the river Oise is growing more and more
Violent, is the only statement that has been permitted to win-
now through the sieve of official secrecy concerning the condi-
tions prevailing on that part of the long battle line in France
upon which the eyes of the svorid are focusaed. The report of
the French war office ma'es no mention of whether progress is
being made by either side in this zoiu where for days the armies
have been battling desperately fur supremacy.
The statement is made that the allies have gained a little
ground on the northern height. of the Mouse On the center of
the battle line, comparative calm prevails.
No mention was made in the statement concerning the
strong forces of German cavahy previoosly reported to be op-
erating in tho department of Nord, nor wag anything said of
the situation at Antweip, agaiu:.t which the Germaiw are op-
erating.. A news agency dispatch said, however, that the mili-
tary governor of Antwerp had reported to the burgomaster of
. .i t i j l - 0 i : i : rAntwerp uiai a ooiuuiruineiii ul hib iuy was imminent.
Both Germany and Russia continue to report success in
East Prussia and Galicia, thus leaving the situation in these
spheres of warfare in doubt.
A Berlin dispatch says: "The increased Turkish navy,
expected, booh will be sailing in she Black sea.". Nd ex-
planation of ll statement was vouchsafed.
The French as an Csiff-se- t to previous timilar action on the
part of the Atistrians, have placed mines in the Adriatic in a
zone which comprises "all Austrian water and the channels be- -
tivftun tVim fclatiila linrl f Ha pnncf if 1 ! mo f.ia "
A news agency dispatch from Bordeaux announces that
a number of important changes have been made in the German
arrnv commands.
An epidemic of dysentery has broken out among the
Austrian troops in Bohemia and Maravia.
Great Britain has prohibits I the Hxportation of raw wool.
Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord of the British
is said to be at Antwerp, consulting with the Belgian
chief of-sta- ff.
The Washington government is still without official ad
vice concerning the landing of Japanese blue-jacke- ts on the
island of Jaluit.ln the Marshal archipelago in the Pacific ocoan.
The French official announcement issued today says that
a violent battle continues on the left wing noith of theOise.
.
THE WEEK IN HISTORY,
'Monday, 5 Spinning wheel in-
vented, 1530.
. .. ....A UCOUUJ , .wv - -yrants arrive, 1683.
7 Fire t horse
power railway in United
States, 1826.- -
l, 'J- - pcOOLCu ; ;
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supplementing
SCRAP BASKET.
Wednesday,
Thursday, 8 Chicago fire, 1871.
.New York's groatest rainfall,
1903,
Friday 9 -- Chicago fire con
tinues.
Saturday, ltWyirst overland
niajl, 1358,
Sunday, llPadlock . invented,
15 Jo.
WISE AND OTHERWISE
The markets of Irkutsk, Sier-bi- a,
are an interesting sight, for
the products offered for sale are
in most cases frozen. Fish are
piled up in stacks like so much
eotdwood, and meat likewise.
All kinds of fowls are simularly
frozen and piled Up Somi
animals brought into the market
whole are propped up on their
leg and have the apptarance of
being actually alive.. But,
stranger yet, even the liquids
are frozen solid and sold in
blocks. Milk is frozen into a
block in.this way, and with a
string or a stick frozen into and
projecting from it. This it is
said, is for the convenience of
the purchas'!!', who is thus en- -
abled tocary his milk by the
string or stick handle.
The war may at least save us
some tot tut e in keeping the
grand opera singers at home.
Take it from us, we really can
see nothing sweet about the ad-
vance in the price of sugar.
America doesn't have to go
to war to reduce her population
Over here we have football and
automobilos.
Even in these days of quick-firer- s
and automatics there is
something about a line of
charging bayonets that doesn't
look good to the rnan In. the
trenches.
Mother Eve was iiule until
the apple opisone, but when she
ate apple k change for the bet-
ter took place. Judging from
the. kinds of dresses many of
tno women are wearing now-a-day- s,
it's about time to pass the
apple again. Ex.
"Kfcooxizixg" Women.
There will be no "woman's
building" in the Panama exposi
tion, and no board of "Lady
Managers" has been eppointed
by the exposition diectors.
In California men and women
have equal political rights, and
equal opportunity in social and
industrial life and so when they
began to build the international
exposition neither men nor
women suggested that there
should be a division of labor or
responsibility.
The elimination of the wom
en's building" and tho board of
"Lady 'managers" was the
highest compliment a world ex-
position ever paid to woman ; at
Chicago' Buffalo and St7 Louis,
( heir work was accepted as the
work of women, and it w a
segregated from the work of
men. But at the San Francisco
fair, exhibits will be placed
where they belong, they will
not be classified according to the
sex of exhibitor. If a work of
art, an'invention, an education-
al exhibit is accepted from a
woman it will be exhibited with
other work of that class, and as
the work of an inventor, an
artist or an educator, uot the
work of a woman, -
: A POSTPONED ROMANCE :
By JEAN SHEAR.
"What made you ask me to marry
you?' Inquired the bride, ai one asks
what the weather 1 likely to be.
"Why," the btkle'i husband paused.
"I guess It was because you were
looking around and picked me out."
"No," replied the bride, meditative-
ly, "it could not haw been just that,
because Miss Mary McGee'a been pick-
ing out husbands for 20 years, and
Ehe'd Just quit that unprofitable oc-
cupation and had begun to be happy,
when she found him!"
Who's this Mlas Mary McGee?"
"She's Just Miss Mary McGee!" the
bride laughed. "I don't know how I
can explain more, If that doesn't tell
You I 8he's the woman down the
block who lives with the children and
they all call her Miss Mary McGee.
So every one else does! She's been
with the chldlren until she's Just like
one but she' didn't begin until she'd
given up the hope of getting married,
The South Beckons.
Washington, t). C October 3,
1914.
A movement has been "put
up'' to the Commercial Clubi oi
the South inviting them to join
in an attempt to direct immi
xratlon in their direction. Timt- -
was when Horace Greeley ad
vised young men to "go west,"
and they went in great numbeiv.
The present idea in that as sooi
as Europeans ar played out wiih
warfare they will leave their
fatherliudsahd other kinds of
foolish lands, and seek new
homes; so the enterprising sout h- -
erners are trying to awaken
their region to get busy. On
the face of the thing it look
like a real cluver idea, at d should
ti e early bird get the worm tin
chances are that the south may
reap great benefits in settling
her broad acres, v
Foreign Trade in War
Time.
binoe the boats are not run
ning to any extent tru iraae
between the United : States and
Europe is practically cut off,
just as it would be between
eastern and western portions of
the United States if suddenly
the railroads were nut out ol
business. This means the re
adjustment of trade conditions,
and the loss of revenues for our
customs houses, lit nee tne ap
peal to Congrrss by the Presi
dent for a npecial war thx.
The Cruelty of Uncle Sam
Most of the Congressmen at
Washington piesent the ap
ce of being sufferers from
ague fcfnce I hey are unable t
get home to give tuoir persona
attention to their campaigns
This thing of leing a Congress
man is a very rood job. but to
have to lose out because Uncle
Sam insists upon a full day
work, sir days iu tho wek, is
rather nerve r ickins when the
honorable gentlemen have
clearly doped , out that their
presence in their districts woul
save their jobs for them.
Trading Day at Kenna
Tuesday, NpYt 3,
you Know.' - ;
"How interesting," commented the'
man.
Yes, but she's had a genuine TO'
mance! You see It got out, natu-
rally" said the bride, taking a deep
breath to mark the beginning of the
story, "through the children that Miss
McGee wasn't Invited to Jane Uenton a
wedding, because she was needed by
some one or other to take care of
the children. And no one thought
she'd think anything of it!' But the
children talked it over before" her,
Sill
1
'Mr. Manning Was InterestlnB. '
and her feelings were hurt. She Im
agined thut she had become nouting;
but a nursemaid In the eyes of thet
world, and gave up her play with the'
children! r
'So she shut herself up In the bouse'
1 1 I.'. 1. ... 1. .A J- k- with
anyone!
.
' : ' '
'Miss McGee's tall and angular, and
sort of eccentric looking, but she'e
got an awfully sweet nature, and every.
one was sorry that her feelings were
hurt. However, she wouldn't let any
oie console her, or explain. ' '
'Then one day old Lawyer Manning
passed the bouse and, healing music,'
he went up. She was so surprised at
his visit that she let him In, and what
do you suppose she was doing? She
had saved a lot of newspaper articles
on how to dance the tango, and she
was learning it fcom theui. playing
until she bad a tune In mind and theu
singing for the dancing!"
"And so Manning Is the happy Indi
vidual?" anticipated the husband.
"Now, you Just wait till I finish!".
(inU'hed the bride. "Mr. Manuing was
interested in the tango and Miss Mary
.McGee promised to teach hi'iu all about
it. So he went almost every after
noon.
"And then the minister, who every
one says was loud of Miss Mary Mc-- .
Gee years ago, called.. Of course, his'
visit occurred when Mr. Manning was
there, and It tort him up. I
guess he'd been thinking Miss Mary;
McGee would always be there, and
there wus no hurry about asking her.i
Anyway, ho began to call frequently,1
and Mlea Mary McGee always let them
come in, and they remained, hours
and hours, each trying to outstay the
other, and thus get the opportunity to
propose, I guess! Hut they always
had to go away together, for neith-
er would give in! . .
"And actually Miss Mary McGee got
so pretty with the activity and ex-
citement "
'Ttut which one got her?" Interrupt-
ed the riiaii.
"Why, that's the romance of
the bride. "They'd beeu
calling for about a month, steadily,' al-
most every afternoon, and then one
day the minister brought along his
brother, who was visiting him, be-
cause he couldu't leave his visitor
at home, and he wouldn't- - let Mr.
Manning get the advantage of a call
alone!
"And. the minister's brother had the
wit to invite ber out. And he pro-
posed right away, and now they're
married!" Chicago Daily News.
Knows Better Now.
Wifey Do you recollect that once
wbenr we had a quarrel I said you were
lust as mean as you could be?
Hubby Yes, my dear.
Wifey Oh, Tom. how little did I
unow you then. boston Evening
Transcript . --
The Kenna Record 1 year $1.
The Kenna Record
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Kntered Febtury Ith 107 t ihe Kenna,
New Mexico, Tost Office, is seeond Class
Mail Mailer. - -
Svbatr'ptian S1.00 Par Yr in
Advance
JMverllselof rsis ru.d. knows on application
We hare just clipped the fol-
lowing ittra from the Rock Is-U-
Tribune which will be of
interest to homesteaders:
Editor
The '.'Taylor teooml heme-atea- d
and desert. land law" was
approved hj President Wilson
on September 4:
" The terms of the act provide:
4,That any person otherwise,
duly qualified to make entry or
entries of public lands under the
homestead or desert land laws,
who has heretofore made or
may hereafter make entry un-
der said laws, and who, through
ho fault of his own, may have
lost, forfeited or abandoned the
same, or who may hereafter
lose, forfeit or adandon fame
hall be entitled to the benefits
of the homestead or desert 'and
laws as though snchf ormer
entries had never been made;
provided, that such applicant
cau show to the satisfaction of
the secretary of the inteiior that
the prior entry r entries were
made in good faith, were leg
forfaited or abandoned because
of matters beyond his control,
and that he has not speculated
in his right, nor committed a
fraud o- - attempted fraud in con-
nection with such prior entry or
entries."
Grand Picnic on the
James B. Spillman
Ranch Saturday
Oct. 3.
Saturday, Oct. 3ul marked
one cf the mout interesting and
iijoy able days t f.the year which
tuck tha form of a neighhorhoi d
picnic at the home of Janied B.
Spillman and wife seven miles
southeast of Kenna. . Almost
all of the people in the coinmun-ic- y
ware present, each family
bringing with them a wall filled
haskvt of good things to eat,
whii h was spread on one long
tablet a most bountiful supply.
The af ternocn was spent
mostly in free for all enjoy
ment in such as foot races, sack
races, horse races, tidiag con-
tests, baby show, celt show, etc.
Many valuable prises were
given, mostly by the Host and
Hostess, Mr. and Mrs. James
B Spillman.
In the different contests the
following were succebsful:
Boys Sack Kacr.
Cec 1 Gullahorn First Pme.
James El rod Second
TTtibble Race
oys.
James El rod and
Hay Malone First Prize:
Mens Foot JJaces GO yards. 30
years and over eligible.
Frank Dunn First Prize.
W. J. Oower Second "
Free for all Horse Race.
A O Pirila First priz. riding
George.
J. H. McYrtbur Second piize
lidtDg Nig.
liiding Contest by oung ladir.
THE HIM ' I P , U UN N A , N BV MEX 1 CO.
The most graceful riding and
handling of horse.
Miss May Miller Firtt prize.
Mias Essie Cruino Second '
Mens Riding Contest.
Mounting, g, Riding
Price Crunie First prize.
Sam Southard and Harry Slack
tied for Second piiz
Baby Show.
Mrs. .J. H. r' baby
First prize.
Mrs. ,). A. Kimmons' baby
Second prize.
ColtSliow.
(Best colt considering the mare).
G. A. Malone First prize.
W, J. Gower Second "
,
Danced from 0 p. m. to 11:30
p. m.
300,000 Acres of Land
Restored to Entry.
Department of the Interior U.
S. Land Office, Fort Sumner, N.
M. Sep. 28, 1914.
The greater part of th land
that was withdrawn under the
carey Act approximately 300,000
acres, will be restored to entry
and applications to enter, "select
or locate thereon will be receiv-
ed at the U. S. Land Office, at
Fort Sumner, N. M. ; on October
24, 1914, at nine a. m. Applica-
tions may be sent to the land
office at any time after October
4, 1914, but such applications
will be keld until Oct. 24, 1914,
and not considered until that'.
time, and no rights can be ob-
tained by such earlior applica-
tion. Bona-fid- e settles have a
prefwience right over others.
The laud it? on both sidos of
rhe Pecos River, in. Tps. 4 N.,
R. 24-m- 25; 3 N U. W and
VO; 2 N.f R 6 and 27; ,1 N., R.
2G and 27 and Tps. 1 S. to' 5 S,,
ami 25 E to 27 E.. inclusive.
There is atiil withdrawn and
not in ludv'il in this opening,
small strips in Tpu. 1 N, and 2
N. R. 2(1 E. ; 2 S. Tl. 27 F,; 3 N.
K. 25and21i.
C. 0 Henry
O2-O3- 0 Register.
local ast) personal
notice:
Registration Books are now
open and will lm found at the
Kenna B ink . See that, you are
regesteretl.
F. L. Smith and family left
over land Thursday for White
Flat, Texas, where' they will
probably make their future
home,'
We regret to see "Grand Pa
and Grand Ma" Smith leave,
for they were among the first
settlers heieanfl are loved by all.
NOTICE.
People killing wild-anim- als
and expect to bo paid a bounty
by the county are notified that
under the law unless scalps aru
presented to the County Clerk's
office within three mou'hs from
the time an animal is killed
certificate cau not In issued.
Certificated for th year 1914 up
to and including No, 176 will be
paid on presentation.
A "Public Trading Day" is as
old as the hills, yet each trading
dy is new within its s e 1 f.
Each day has now features, new
horses, nw mules and new
faces. - .
The niwr Tvespay In each
"Jeff D. White President,
gT HE KENNA. BANK :& TRUST CO. j
1
i so I
month has been decided, upon
by the traders of this commun-
ity and the business men of
Kenna. The first trading day
wilT be on Tuesday, Nov. 3.
Come and bring fom'e one
with you. Bring something to
Irade on!
KENNA SCHOOL.
There-wer- e fifty-on- e pupils
enrolled for the first month.
Twenty-fou- r in Mr. Iivin's
room and twenty-seve- n in Miss
Cooper's.
Some of the children .seem to
realize that school life is a H?r
iod of preparation and ar laV-in- g
advantage of their opjwr-tuniti- r.
There are a few childieu and
parents in evry coniinuniiy
who do not e.-- m to be intere-t- -
d in school uffuiis however,
we oiler them our time and
if they will only show
a willingness to participate in
our work.
Tli number of hoys enrolled
is twenty. Average daily
ninKt e:i. The nuiu-ber- of
girls enrolled is thirty-one- '.
Average daily attendance is
twenty-seve- n.
NOTICE!
We are receiving fresh gro-c- h
ins every tfay.'uud can give
you full value of clean fresh
groceries for your money.
Have a car of Wichitas Best
Hour in transit, that was bought
some time ago before fi o u r
reached the high price it is to-
day. We can sell ycu flour
out of this car almost as cheap,
as can be bcught in car lots on
the present market
We are agents for the S. E.
Perl berg Tailoring Co., come in
and let us lake your measure
for that new fall suit, wo guar-
antee fit and workmanship.
Al o agents for tho R. T.
Fraairir saddle, brfore buying
that new saddle come in and
let us figure with you.
Bring us your cream and pro-
duce, we pay the highest' mark
et price.
Yours to serve,
(jvD Jones & Pirtle.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by I.K'uI application, al tltoy cannot reiirh tiift dl
tixdrd xrtlon of tiio ear. 'llirre (u only o.ie my to
a. id that by conqtllutiomU
1 ew (nuts is euuf.ed by an i iflmncU ro:itiilKtn ul ths
XiiuciitiH li.ilmc of tho Kiibtut hUiu 'I uIh'. When thl
ttibt) tB huUiueU you li;ivt u rumbling sound or
tuiiii aud wlie:i It to entirely ciur-U- Duf-U(h-
Ui the result, ami tb UilluniinulhHi can ba
iHkeu out and thlt ttibu rfMur.-- to Its uornml condi-
tion, itrarln? will be ucMniyt'd lorevcr; nine ma
out of t are Ciiuued by laUrrb, wtikh In notltiug
feut an 1l.iined cu(idttk;t o the uuuoua urlucM.
u'o wll five Ono Hundred Lniilara lor aity cum otluti;ica by taUrrii) that funuol b curt4
by 1UU CuturrU Uire. fur nit culuia. li t .I. J. UiUtif A CO., Tulcl, O,
- PoM by PruTtristJ .
luka Oiuily Villi fT ciitLption,
7
'" ' '
; ; ',
Strictly a tome institution
Your patronage
respectfully,
W. 'B. Scott,
- -
When you come to Roswell come in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at
McCain Drug Co,
'.'Roswell, New Mexico.
Zl. S, SDep'f of IqgricaHun
- )! eatten ftttAeau.
Station, Sfioax, Il
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
SEPTEMBER
Temperature.
Mean temperature . . 72
Maximum temperature .99
Minimum temperature ....... . .1
Greatest daily ranger... .43
Precipitation.
Total ......... .18
Clear days .26
Partly cloudy days .......... . .4
Cloudy days.
William Horner,
observer, postoffiee address-Bo-az- ,
N. M.
Bring to Kenna
on Nov. 3rd your
horse, your cow,
your wagon, your
buggy, or yhat- -
ever you have to
trade.
King Granary.
The Crimoa and. the whole Blacli
tea reeton, owing to the spareo popu-
lation to consume it, had a great sur-
plus of wheat. For centuries it was
coveted by all hungry nations and
exploited by the one with the. strong-
est armies. For centuries after Athens
bad feasted upon the graln-ralsl-
lands beyond the Bosphorus. Mithri-dates- ,
as a preparation for his life anrt
death contest with Rome, fell upoa
the corn fields of the Crimea. Because
Sicily was yellow with wheat from
earliest memory, through ages
. and
ages she was raided by all the powers
of the world. It was because of
Egypt's corn, more plentiful than any- -
wher else along the Mediterranean
that Caesar and Pompey wanted "then
laud of the Ptolemies. It was vheu
Home held or controlled the granarlug
her first and dearest conquests of
Sicily, Sardinia, Spain and Egypt that
she could become mlstrsss of tht
world. "
Frank. Good, Vice President. l
It
i cited; 8
$
- $
If vou don't
want it bring it to
Kenna Tuesday-Nov- .
3 and swop
it off.
FARMERS!
Send 2.JC for a copy of The
i ii n. n ii,iiio r igmf r ami
Calculator; the handiest look
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. 70. C. Foster, Assump-
tion 11
SALESMEN WANTED
to 'Advertise Cigar, Easy work.
Earn $90' monthly and all travel-
ing expenses. Experience unnec-
essary. Abo handle popular Ci-
garettes and Tobacco.
Norene Cigar Co ,
9m. .New .York, N. Y.
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELI DA, N. M.
Wire, - Posts, Cement,
Lumber' and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
- Manager,
Tuesday, Nov.
3rd, Trading Day
at Kenna.
The English Crista.
Jason Blogg (of Pittsburg) Well.
Hypatla, which of 'em ha you con- -
k"i1 to take, the Earl of Oldpark
or the Count Appogglatura? Miss Hy-
patla I'm going to await develop-
ments, pop. If th Earl loses his Teto.
mayb I'll tak the Count. Loadun
Punch.
nEffllTCK
No Money
in Advene( i '$ lionamSaIsfiic.t, unid
A J
From FoeP. A. STARCK
PO SSI DENT lory Direct
30 BAYS' FREE
We will ship you a beautiful Starck Pinno fur CO tuy:' free tr'cil, In your
home. No cash payment required. All we uk l tliiit you will piny upon, us;
nt:d test this pluno for SO days. If, at the end of ihot time, you flo tn.l I'prl It thuhighest ejradf, sweetest toned und finest piano In evry way that you Lave ever
men for the money, you are lit perfect liberty to mml it bank, and we will. In that
event, pny the both ways. Thle SUlck Pluno must make gooJ with you.
or there is no stile.
Sava $153.-0-0 cr Mora '
Wo ship direct to yen fror.i our factory, at
prices that buvp 3m upwardi of $150.00 in the
cuit of yo.ir pliim. to fumli
you a better pin in for tlio inont-- (hnn you enn
sprt.rc ctiH wbrn. You or nswirwl of rccoivinsc
it Mtiftfuclory sweet touci On ruble hljrH grade
pumo, . -
.
.
25-Ye- ar Gu&ran!so
Every Sturrk Tcv I'. fall J IIUIIM(Tiariuitoeii for y av. We ha vo
This gimrntitw V.:i i hack a lJTffe number
of it our 36 of iijni rrnl
rxponpnee, HTiti ti'e irpv nmndai-- ma
t :il ion of n n for
responsible ptuno bouje. mid
50 Free Kusia Weber
are a few
Lessons Steinway
T'. everv pi ireha nr n t Chickering
Bturck l'Janos, we (five free Kimball ,
mtibic lWmis, in ore nf Starckthe bfi Vnown schools in
CliiciMirt, Tiu?rie !tona you Send for
can taL'c in y'Mr own hoit, accord-han-
by mail. Tliis ivui.--- nt
0Kt Ul
constanily c;i lunl
of slitfliity list-- 1
second-han- pitinoS of oil
ken taken In
now Starr's
Pioyer-Piano- The follow-
ing sample bargains:
.$110.00
90.03
95.00
195.00
our latest complete
bargain 11 tt.
one ywr's trw Iriijrrcrioit.
P. A. STARCK riA.NO CO..
It
All Kinda of Job Work
neatly done itt The Kennn
Record Office.
We carry a nice line of
Writing' papers, Envelopes,
Cards, Statements, Invoices,
etc.
Your patronage solicited.
A Giggling Girl in Church
is Unconsciously Ob-
served.
'ft "OBStRVER" (
In nost civilized communities,
thu giggling girl has passed,
but we have one. I saw her
and of course heard her a few
Sunday evening ago. She was
at church. These girls Ynost ai
ways go to church. For some
unknown reason, it seems they
would rather giggle kikI attract
attention in a church than any
place else. This irl is not alone
in her folly, for I tyave seen and
heard others, and to have you
every reader
Few of these girls work, And
of course they already know eo
much that it isn't necessary for
them to go to school. It is be-
cause they know so much, I
imagine, that business men do
not employ them. I am not a
business man, myself, but if I
were I 'do not think. I "should
want a girl or a boy, either
who knew so much that more
education did not interest them.
The Rirl whose actions occas
ioned this contribution 3 an
..adept with pencil and paper. In
f.icf, I have never seen anyone
wlio could write faster than f he
or gat more on a scrap of papei
TRIAL IHYOUGCIVH K0E
Easy Paynrs
Ycu pny no ca-i- i!.:wn, bi.t after R.1) titty
of Irldl, you C::n brrin pnympnt on the .(04iiit tennA over S'tytftvlrd by a pltinn
mf;iufp'Wfrr. 'i'licne ti'rms nt'c urmnd to
aitU your convcnifncc, and it- - in poiM for
yoti lo bry a pi;ino fo- yoi r iioim. withOrt
uijirtf fi:.' monr-y- ', -
Player-Pian- os
6tnrc't pr-
tho hr;'t ii. hi iitnit bomul "
fid Pltiyer )ianr on ttw
inarket. Yoa will be
with the many es
rli'sive of thinf
wonderful instruments, and
Will t' pleased Uh
liw prii at WliiHitry can be ircnred.
Phno Cock Fiio
fionil today Jor our new
bia:'lifi:lly iUunratcd piano
honk which g'vca you a
larse amount of infora
lion rctrardini; plunoi. TliH
book will inferot mid
pUux ymi, Write today.x
i:i2'J Starck VU&.9 CHICAGO
lann
as large as your thumb nail. She
is a professional note writer,
and if there is any credit in the
art this girl is a genius
Perhaps this girl, and even
some parents, will say that it
nor anyone else looked for such
things we would not see them
That may bs true and it may
not. I do not thing it is. Any
way, I got little of the preacher'
sermon, and I know the girl go
none of it, I hope she readd this
for it would be a sermon to her
if she would hit herself realize
the meaning she must know
it has- -
No one, I believe, realizes
more fully than 1 that young
people naturally thfnk t h e i
parents are too strict on them
and those parents who do hav
the confidence of their child or
children and can make them
understand their ditfciplin is nec
essary, are indeed fortunate
Neither do I believe that
parents are responsible for th
outcome of their children'
lives,' but none can deny tha
more home training is need id in
many homes in this town, a
well as in every other town i
the United States .With an
absolute denial of any pesst
mistio characteristics. I know
and you leadus must realize
that the old-tim- e home circle
THE RECORD, KENNA, NEW MEXICO.
lias passed if not in e v e r y
home, then the exception is
now unusual, when It once was
t he rul
1 wish the gill of "iifh habit?
as '(his letter refers to Would
(K)k upon it as it is meant. If
any of thm see it, they probab- -
y wilronly laugh at it, and both
le editor's Space and my offorts
ill have been wasted. But we
lall hope differently.
Statement of the Ownec- -
5hip, Management, Cir
culation, Etc.
Required by the Act of August
24, 1912.
Of The Kenna Record published
weekly at Kenna, New Mexico,
for October 1st 191.
Dan C Savage Editor, Man
ager and nuhlisher, Kenna, N
M.
Owners: (If. a corporation.
Kive its name and the names
and addresses of stockholders
lolding 1 per cent or more of
tatal amouiit of slock. If not a
corporation, gire names and
addresses of individual owners.)
)an C. Savage. Kenna, N. M
owner.
Known bondholders, mort
gagers, and other security hold
ers, holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mort-
gager, or other Bocutities: (If
there are none, eo state.)
There are none.
Dan (J. Savage,
Editor and Publisher-Swor- n
to and subscribed be
fore me this 3rd day of October,
19H.
W. B. Scott,
Notary Public. skalJ
(My commission expired May
3id 19M.
THE THRICE-A-WEE- K
EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD
Practically a Daily at the price af a Week
y. Ko other Newspaper in the world
gives as much at no low a price.
This is a time of great event9,
and you will want the news ac
curately and promptly. All the
countries of the world steadily
draw closer-together- , and the
telegraph wires being the hap
penings of every one. Noother
newspaper has a service equal
to that of The World and it
relates everything fully and
promptly.
The World long since estab
liahed a record for -- impartiality,
and any body can a If 6 r d its
Thrice-a-Wee- k
- edition, which
comes every other day in the
week, except Sunday. It wil
he of particular value to you
now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k Workl
also abounds in other strong fea
iure?, serial stories, humor, mar
kets, cartoons; in fact, every
thing that is to be found in a
first class daily.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k Wokld's
regular subscription price is only
$1 00 per year, and it pays for
156 papers. We offer this uns- -
equalled newspaper and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for ll.Co.
The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2 ()0.
The Other Way Around.
Mr. Angus "If you knew how to
cook we could save money." Mrs.
AuKUi--"I- f you knew now to save
money wt could employ a cook."
Aniwtra.
NOTICE F0U rnil.ICATlOS.
OtHOSO
Department Of the Interior, 17. S.
r.nnd Office nt HorwcII. N.f. fcpi, V. lll.
Notloc Is hercliy iihontluit Kll.nhei li Chut- -
tan. of Mhlns, W. M. tin. on My M. twin.
uiHilo HD. 15 8BI-- . No. nitm, lr W!;SK(.
NVtSWX8eo. U, Twp. 0 S.. HiitU'e S7, K..
N M. P. Mei'liliiin, Unsllled nntic of Inlenilon
to mnke Final five-yeti- r Proof, to es'ahlth
claim to the land above desorlheil. hefore .1.
F. Carroll. U. S. Commissioner, In liis ofnVe at
Elltlng. N. M. on Oct. 87, I9U.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ltert 7f. Muncy, Charley E. Millar. Herbert
U, Fahrlender, .lames Ij. Caattan. ftll of T.ll.Ins.
N. M.
SVi-02- Kmmett Paltnn. rteuisier
'otlce for rnbUcntlon.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Offioa at lioawatl. N. M. Sept. 17. 14.
Notiaa la bflrehr uian that Prince A .
Collinl. ol Redltr.il. N. M. who. i Sept. 13,
IBlt. DMtSa HI), Wvihi No. 03.'il;6, for WVW
aaa. 13. Twp. 8 8.. RnmceirK., N. M. V. Mrr-kltan- .
haa Hied notice of Intention to maim
Flnnl Mvee'yearProoL to eatohtMi alabn to
Um huxl abova deaoiilied. Won Will A.
Palmar, IT. S, ComaMoiiar, in tain Onto a near
Radland, N. M. on k SEX. ao. 10, Tp.
S , It. J7 E., W, M.P. M., on Oct, 3. ItJI.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tbomaa A, Marcahanka, Williaui II. F.iwon.
Oarl S, urnf t John f. Cm, all of Radland
jj. M, , Kminett Pntton,
S":.--! neslater.
otlee for Puliliealion.
0lH40 trM3:.3
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
I.nnil OITlce nt Roswell, N. M. Sept. 1"). 1914.
Notice is hereby nivpn thnt llobert K.
Chiitten. of Klhlns, N. M. who, on Nor. es.
PX)7,mnde HI. M. No. 1331.1, Serial No. 01.1110.
for Lota I t andSHl'-iNWW- ! BWMNK'i Sec? W,
Twp. 8 a., It. t a: nnd on Jail .37. I9II, made
Add l. entry. Serlnl No. 0Sn3. for KHSEM
Sec. It, T. as, K.57 e., and WMSWK, Sec. 7.
Twp. .. Range K.. N. M. P. Mortdlnn,
hns lllcd notice or Intention to mnke Final Ave
and three-tea- r Proof to establish cluim to
he land above described, before J. F. Car
roll. IT. S. Commissioner, in his ontce nt
Elhlns, N. M onO.H. Jr. lilt.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bert N. Muney, Chiirlia K. Miller, Herbert
C. Fnhrlender. JnmesT... Ohtttten.nll of Elkins,
N. M.
Si'i OS.I Uminelt Pulton, Resrlater,
Notice for Publication. r
013419 . 018''tl'
nepartmcnt of the Interior, tT. S. Land
Ontce at Itoswell. N. M. Sept. W.. 1914- .-
Notice Is hereby ulven that Alonjto I). Chat
ten, or FJUins N. M. who, on Nov. 2ri, l'MT.
made HD R. No. 13315. Serial No. 01.129, for
N W!i Sic. 201 and on Slay 11. IW, made Add l.
entry, Ser. No. OIHHI. for SEMSKM. Seatiou
7, and SHNE, NBUNF.K, Sec. 20. Twp. 6 S..
Kanue SH E.. N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed
notice! of intention to make Finnl live-ye-
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, befora Dan C. Sarace. U. S, Com-
missioner la bis office, at Kenna. N. St. on
Nov. S, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James f.. Chntten.aoorneC:. Cooper. Bert N.
Muncy. Herbert Fnhrlender. all of ElUina., N,
M.
F.mmett Patton.
05031 Jteiristcr.
Sollce for ruhllcntlon.
I keriul Kn 047T
Deparnnent of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. Sept. 13, 1U.
Notice is hereby Kiven 'hat William L. Bates.
of Richland, N. M. who. on Nov 30. 1907, made
H. E, Serial no. 04756 for SKM, See. 85
Township 5 8. Hune31 E,, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final
five-yea- r proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. B. Toomba, U. S.
Oon.isaloner, in bis office, at Nobo. N. M. on
the 9th day of Mot, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nealy R. Ulacltard, J. Colutubua Lotmhrtdife,
Shark P. Chamblee. these of Cromer, N. M.
aud WUUs Shiten. of Richland. N. M.
OJ N6 C. C. Hkskt, Register
AS IN HIS CHILDHOOD DAYS.
Probably Many Years Since Bishop
Had Been So Tenderly Cared For.
At an unusually large dinner party,
where the guest of honor wu3 an Eng-
lish bishop, the butler, an elderly
man, was obliged to bring In from a
friend's house an inexperienced lad to
help him in the dlnntng-room- . The
awkward helper Snpoyed the butler
beyond endurance with questions as to
bis duties.
He conUnued Interminably until the
butler, worn out and nervous, said
"All you will need to do Is to stand
behind the bishop's chair, end when-
ever his lordship puts down his glass
you must reach ovar and wipe his
mouth with a napklc."
That silenced hla tsslstant. But the
young man actually took the order
seriously, and as soon as dinner be-
gan he stationed himself behind the
bishop, waited till his lordship had
druuk and put down bis glass, and
then, a deliberately aa his nervous
ness would permit, he opened out a
largo napkin and wiped tha dignified
old nUaman'a moutU I Ladies' Home
leuratL
KOTicji for rrBMr.mo.
013316 0fl.iJ
Departmnot of the Interior, U. 8.
t,ind offlce al Iloswell, S. M., Sept. 1", lllf,
N'ullce Is hereby urlven (hat Dnmrn f..
Chut if ii, of Klklna, N. M. who, on IVot, 1?
I9"T. umilc HI). K No. i.ilW. Srr. No. ci;i,
for SVC.4, fer. JH,'T p. 0 S., It. tS K., Bnd on
Aim. 17. Ills. Dinde AnVI. entry, Ser, No.
OKW'U. for SKX, Sec. 1.1, Township t S.. Kaaret;:. N. M. P. Meridian, km filed notice ef
Intention to make final live and Uiraa yaar
Proof, to eat nbllsk claim to Mae land above
described, helore .1. F.t.'arroll. TJ. S. Couinia-sloncr- .
inhUomce;t r.lhina, fJ. M.-- on (lal.
7. U.
C'lnimnnt names as witnesses:
tiert X. Muncv. Charley l. Miller, Herhert
C, John W, Casimnn. all of tUUInn,
X. ftf
. Emmett Pntton,
S?.VOCi llerister.
of It e for I'lilillcutloa.
oi m
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Itoawell. N M, feplill, tail.
Notice is hereby iriven that Haltie Sturifis,
ofKlklfm.N. M. who. onvOct. 1. 1907, made
HD K. No. 12836, Serial No. 0IJWH4. for NICK.
Sec. 4.TownsIiiTS. Kanire 27 at.. N. M. i.
Meridian, hns llled notice of Intention to
mnlte Finnl Five-yea- r Proof, lo establish claim
to the lnnd above described, before J, F. Car-
rol!, V. S. Commissioner. In his office at
Hllilns. N. SI. on Oct. 84, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Georite C, Cooper, Sebert T. Jeffries, Mary
A. SUitifhter, Mary JeiTriea. all of Klkios. X.
sr.
.
Kminett Pstton,
Slf-oi- e ' Keeimer.
Notice for ruhlicittlon.
0134
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Honwell. N. M. Sept. 10 . IBlt.
Notice is hereby Kiven that-Othe- C.
Stephens, of KlHins, N. M. who, on Sept, 21.
1007. mude HI). E. No. ISftW. Serial No.OU
ror SVV.'f Sec. 2, Twp. 7 S, Itnntre 27 r.. N. Sf.
P. Meridian, hns Bled notice of Intention to
malie Finnl five-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the lnnd above described, before J. F,
Carroll. IT, S. Commissioner, In his ofttce at
Flklrs. N. M. on Oct. 0. 19U.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.
Thoini,s A. Henderson, Cephas C. Copeland,
Came) K. Brown, Benjiimin I., Cooper, all of
F.llilns, N. Sfi. w
Emmett Patton. Register.
Kotlce for rnhlicntfon.
Ot.lf.'O :"'-"- ' :
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land
onice at Koswell, N. M. Sept. to. 1914.
Notice Is hereby (riven that Elizabeth Steph-
ens, of Elkins, N. M. who, on Oct. .', IWC,
made HD. K, No. 13SJ6. Serial No. 0U1M.
for SlC; and on Sept. , lfllt. made Add'l.
entry. Serial No. mr.m, for S WW: Rec.3Twi.,
7 . Rantre 57 F... N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Pinal five-yea- r
proof, to establhth claim to the land above
before J. V. Carroll. U. S.
in his office at Elkins. N, M. on
Out. )0. I'll j.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas A . Henderson, Cephas C. Copeland.
Carney K. Brown, lienjnaain I Cooer. all of
F.lkins N. M. . Kmma't Pstton.'
Sin OH. KeBlMer.
Notice for riibllcntlon.
OttOtf r 02544f
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offlce at Roswell, N. AI. Sept, 51. 1914.
Notice is hereby lven that William H.
Eason of Redland. N. M. who, on Oct. 19.
1910, made HD H Serial No. OW62H. for SEW.
Sec. 7 Tp. 6 S.. R. .17 e: but amended by "C"
July 84. 191I to read! HWH Seo, 7 Twp. fl S.
R.SI6 e. and on Dec. I. Itll. made Add'l. entry
Serial No. B4. for SHSEW: NEUSEV.
Sec. 7. Township 6 S.. Huaire SHE., N. M. P.
Steridinn, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Will A.
Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, in his ofllce on
NKMSKW. See. 10 T. S Ranite 87e. near
Redlai.d. N, SI, on Oct, 3"), 1914.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Prince A. Collins. Oiover C. Griffin. Rubier
f YVallcr, these of Redland, N. M. and Joseph
M.MCOahn, of Allie. N. M.
8i53 Emmell l'atton, Register.
XOTirE FOR rUBLICATlOX.
non-coa- l Serial No. 051W
Department nt the Interior, V. 8. Land
OOice at Fort Sumner. N. M. Sept. 8. 1I4.
Ni.tice Is hereby Kiven that J. Ike Patteraon,
of Nowata. Oklahoma,, who on March It. WOK.
niaile homestead entry Serial No. (4HS5. for
N WW Sao- - ' Twp. S Range 30 E., N. M. P"
Meridian has (lied notice of Intention to make
Final five-yea- r proof, to establish claim to tha
land above deaeibed. before C A. Cof rcy, V.
S. Commissioner, in his OITlce at Hilda, N. M.
on Nov. 10th. 1014.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1 Uillp O. Parkins, Josephine Wllmes. I ea
W'Umes, Anna Peiklns, all ofiClaudell. N. St.
OONll - C. C. Henry. Resister
To Brighten Old Gilt.
Old gilt, such as the gilded frame
nt chairs or old picture frame and
mirrors, If they do not require r
gliding entirely, may be brightened
by using an excellent mixture of .
three ounces of white of egg and aa '
ounce of chloride of potash or jioda.
This should be painted over the sur
face with a feather er a water-cola- f
9tat sruih.
1-
Kimball'sDairyFarmer,
GREENS
Fruit Grower
IfV
I iVvlAw?- - if Ml
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THE CENTLBWIANTHE atlliiiTHt M.MAlPfK Urs1 HOMFfclFElWt WOMANS rm-JIM- MWIHOf
ANY MAN CAN BUYf A FARM.
tt 1 mmm widowj, 1 have a j- -I TT client who. owns 400L3 acres of wild land hi' Northwest Wisconsin
--- jit
which is bringing her
ttlMB a
no income. She has ffL Y IMIMtt 1013
'.I
1
$1.25 Oar Paper and Any One of These Clubs $1.25
loading publishers of magazines have joined with U9 in one of the greatest subscriptionSL.VERAL ever put out in this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
yearly subscription to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper at practically the price
of our paper alone. J In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e different
' clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these maga-
zines sell for as much a3 $ I a year. They are all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry. - -
On account of the splendid contract we have made with the publishers of these magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choice of any one of the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Just 25c more than the price of our paper alone.
This offer is mode to everybody. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of thia offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the list and f elect
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or call at our office when in town. If you
are now a subscriber to any of these magazines and want to renew just send your order to us and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you ore in
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You. no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals. You can save money .by sending your
renewal order to uo. Here is a chance to get your home paper and a yearly supply iif good reading at a real bargain. If you want
one or more of these magazines sent to different addresses, just mention it.
TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS BIG OFFER
turn No. l(with free pattern)
Harm Life
Everyday Life
CI.UB No. 2
Woman's World
Peoples Popular Monthly
Gentlewoman
Cl.im No. 3Herth and Home
Form Life
Household Magazine
CM It No. 4
American Woman
Farm Life
Household Quest
ci.un Mo. sToday's (with free pattern)
Furm Life
Household Mcicaxine
CM'B No. BToday's (with free pattern)
Everyday Life
Gentlewoman
ci.rn No. tFancyworfc Mafastn.'
Kveryday Life
Woman's World
CI.VH No. 8
Farm and Fireside
Woman's World
Home Life
OI.CB No. 9
Farm and Home
Woman's World
Household Guest
t .. .:. ::-- iV'.-.:- ,-
CI.ITn No. ioToday's (with free pattern)
Woman's World
Home Life
CLUB No. 11
Good Stories
Farm Life
Everyday Life
LUIt No. 13
Green's Fruit Grower'
Everyday Life
Farm Lite
CI.UH No. 1,3Today's (with free pattern)
Prairie Farmer
Household Magaslne
World ItemHomo Llfo
dim N..14People's Popular Monthly
Farm Progress
Woman's World
CLUB No. 15Poultry ItemToday's (with free pattern)
Farm Lite
. CLUB No. 16Boys' Mag-aziu-e
HomeLl fe
CI.UB No. 17
Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Home Life
CI.VH No. ISToday's (with free pattern)
Home Life
ci.un Mo. 19Successful Farminff
Homi Life
Everyday Life '"'
. CM'B .No. 0
Parmer's Wife .
Worn Life
livcryday Life
CLIIll No. 31
Happy Hours.' v
Farm Life
CLUli Same Price aar Otbera
Woman' .
rmrm Lit
CIV11 No. S3
Farm, Stock and Home
Woman's World
Home Lite
CLUB No. 33Vegetable Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Life'
CLUB No. 34 ,
Woman's World
Farm Life
Today's (with free pattern)
CLUB No. as
Woman's Home Weekly
Woman's World
Home Lite ''
mmm mwm imt
EaSSEBEDS
SPECIAL
Gentlewoman
Gentlewoman
Gentlewoman
Gentlewoman
Poultry
.Everyday
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, LUMBER.
BUILDING MATERIAL,
:p. STORAGE TANKS, WATER--
-i
TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS, WELL CASING .
Your Patronage iSolicited,
I KENNA LUMBER CO. ?
CLUB No. 20Fancywork Magazine
Gentlewoman
Today's twith free pattern)
CI.V11 No. 37
Kansas City Weekly Star
Farm Life
Everyday Life
'CLUB No. 38 ,
Gentlewoman .
Woman'e World
Home Life
CLUB No. 2f
Kansas City Weekly Star
Kverydr.y Lite
Home Lite '
CLUB No. 30Southern Kuralist
Home Life
Gentlewoman
CLUB No. 31Farmer'sWkly. Dispatch iSt. PaulHome' Life .
Farm Life
CLUB No. 33
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Gentlewoman
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 33American Heme
Woman's World
Gentlewoman
CLUB No. 34MpCall's (with free pattern;Everduy Life
Household Guest
I
.i. I anil
mmm
EXCURSIONS
Account of State Live Stock
Hnd Produce exposition tit Roswell,
NV I. Oct. 19-2- 4, 1914.
Tickets on eale Oct. 18 to 24,
inclusive, t ine vayfare for the;
round t ri i.
Return limit Oct. 2(5, 1914.
Children who have pissed their
Clh 'birthday but have, not yet
passed their 12th birthday will be
charged one half of the adult fare.
For .further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KKNNA, NEW MEXICO.
U A I Lllinrt 2
t Praotlolna bafor all court.
...especial nttention to United
States Ijvnd Office ' proceed
ings.
.4' 4"-f-- f 4
authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if desired.
Purchaser can rent part-
ly Improved sarm close by
or can. buy same." This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al-
ii most any kind of cus- -
tomer. Write me
freely telling just
what you Van t, and"i
-
1 believe I can do you
a lot of good,
DASnUUYAVISCON'SIX.
27-t- f.
--8" rffc
j Bulls! Bulls!
When you need a Bull
SEE
1 FRANK GOOD,
Kenna," New Mexico.
100
,1
BlJST QUALITY ENVELOPES With
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid
for only
This is no moie than vou pay
for your envelopes plain with-
out your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
sou live, you should use an
return address for every'1 letter
you mail.
The envelopes we give you
are the best quality white. The
return card will appear as. fol-lsw- s:
Af.'tr 10 Pyi Return to
THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.
R. L. RODERSON,
Th e Barber
-- NOltTlI SIDlt
Agent for the Panhandle Steam
Laundry, of Amarllla, Taxaa vL"hn080SOOCOC0&OSOOOOOOOdlNo 13 8
"ii S1 Zv "W X ''Tt'SVWi
DAVID L. GEYER (
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWEI.L, N.M. ,
r
